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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
April 18, 1988 4th W eek Spring Quarter
CHAPEL AT FULLER  
10:00 a.m.
Tuesday, A pril 19- Travis Auditorium. M issions Concerns, led by Joan Badzik and Trevor Houston, hosts a time o f praise and 
sharing on "The Role o f the Pastor and Missions." Che Ahn, pastor o f Abundant Life and current student in the School o f World 
Missions, w ill be sharing practical principles with us. Come worship and be blessed.
Faculty Prayers, Faculty Commons Room
W ednesday, A pril 20 - Community Worship, Pasadena Presbyterian Sanctuary. Our preacher w ill be our own Professor o f New  
Testament, Dr. Ralph Martin. Our community w ill take this opportunity to honor Dr. and Mrs. Martin who w ill be returning to 
Britain this summer. Dr. Martin has served our seminary and the theological world with great distinction and our entire community 
is invited to this service o f praise to God and thanks to die Martins.
Thursday, A pril 21 - School o f World M ission Chapel, Travis Auditorium. Dr. Dean S. Gilliland, Professor o f Contextualized 
Theology and African Studies, w ill be sharing. W e look forward to seeing you in SWM Chapel.
• DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS/PRAYER GROUPS
American Baptist: Slessor Hall, Room 305 
Anabaptist: Preaching Arts Conference Room 
Assemblies of God: Slessor Conference Room, 2nd Floor 
Christian Reformed: Provost's Office, Payton Hall 
Church of God (Anderson. Indiana'): Finch Hall, Room 116 
Conservative Baptist Association: Regular Meeting 
Conservative Congregational Christian Conference: Finch Hall, Room 130 
Episcopal/Anelican: Payton 302
Evangelical Covenant Church: First Tuesday of each month. Library 204 
Evangelical Free Church: Dr. Guernsey's office. Finch Hall, Room 315 A 
Lutheranfall Synods’): Dr. Luecke's office, 2nd Floor Admissions Bldg.
Nazarenes: Regular quarterly meeting 
Presbyterian Church (USA): Payton 301 
Reformed Church in America: Finch Hall, Room 314 
Roman Catholic: Marcia Roman's office, Camell Hall, 1st Floor 
United Church of Christ: Finch Hall, Room 120 
United Methodist Church: Field Ed. Conference Room, 1st Floor
Prayer Groups School of Psychology: Mondays, 10 a.m.. Finch Hall Room 131
Korean Fellowship (All denominations'): Tuesdays, 10 ajn., Payton 301 
Malavsian-Singaporean: TBA
Middle East: Tuesdays, 10 ajn.. Library 204, Leader Fouad Masri, Box 1040
Urban Poor: Mondays, 10 ajn., behind Catalyst, Leader Dave Anderson, Box 926
Southeast Asia: Tuesdays, 10 ajn., Slessor 305, Leader Dave Erickson, Box 1422
Africa: Tuesdays, 10 ajn., Library 205, Leader Steve Houston, Box 419
Far East: Mondays, 10 a.m., SWM Lounge, Leader Toshihisa Araki (Thomas), Box 1003
Native American Indian: Tuesdays, 10 ajn., SWM Lounge, Leader Abel Saune, Box 1423
South Asia: Tuesdays, 10 ajn., ASC Lounge, Leader Tom Gengler, Box 1471 and Abraham Pothen, Box 539
Prav for Fuller Mondays and Thursdays, 8 ajn., 295 N. Madison #8,796-8499 Leader Molly Sutherland-
Dodd, Box 1109
• OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
Attention Student Federal regulations specify that if you drop below half-time status and receive a tuition refund rom Fuller
Borrowers for the dropped classes. YOU WILL BE RESPONSIBLE TO REFUND THIS AMOUNT TO YOUR
LENDER.
Denominational Meetings 
Mondays, 10 ajn.
2Juistin Haruyama Applications for this $500 scholarship are available in the OFA for full-time students who intend to serve
Scholarship Japanese-American congregations in the U.S. Applications should be received by the committee no later than
Mav 1.1988.
• OFFICE OF FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING
Deferring Tuition All students deferring tuition for the Spring Quarter your second payment is due Friday. Anril 15. in the
Office of Finance and Accounting. If you are awaiting student loan monies, please keep in mind that you are 
still responsible for any interest that accrues on your student account.
$$ For MDivers Eastern Star Training Awards for Religious Leadership (grants generally range from $450-$800) are being
offered by chapters of the Eastern Star. Sponsorship by an Eastern Star member is necessary, so talk to 
women you know before the Mav 1 deadline!
• SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
Wednesday Noon April 20 in the SWM Lounge, located in Taylor Hall which is the first building north of the Catalyst. We
meet on the 3rd Floor from 12 noon until 12:50 p.m. There are some heavy prayer concerns that we need to 
take to the Lord. Unite your hearts and prayers with ours.
Attention Church Planters And potential church planters. A seminar has been organized for Saturday, April 16 from 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 pan., Payton 303 to equip us with the method of planting churches via telephone. Telemarketing is the 
latest technological tool for evangelism and church planting. This is a method highly recommended by 
Charles E. Fuller Institute and Peter Wagner. If you are going to a country other than the U.S. to minister, 
you are welcome to come. Norman Wahn and Co. will be there to train us. Please bring your own lunch. 
There will be opportunities to lunch and interact with Norman and his team. If you intend to do so, please let 
Kew-San Chia know, 797-2834 or Box 1065.
• SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY
Upcoming Colloquia
• HAPPENINGS 
Great Banquet
Summer Missions
Look For The Blue Dots
Brown Bag Lunch
Marriage Retreat
Attention Tennis Players
Travis Auditorium. Tuesday, April 26, 7:30-9:00 p.m., Malcolm CMikel Williamson. Associate Clinical 
Professor, University of Southern California, School of Medicine. Topic: "Personality Profiling- A Tool for 
Describing, Understanding and Predicting Behavior."
Don’t miss The Second Annual Great Banquet on Saturday, April 30 at 4:45 p.m. All students, staff, faculty 
and families are invited. Enjoy apotluck dinner, folk dancing, worship, a procession and activities for 
children. Sponsored by Community Life, Office of Student Concerns, Peace and Justice Committee, Missions 
Concerns Committee, Office of Christian Community and International Students Committee.
Scholarships! Fuller fund money is available through the Mission Concerns Committee for those going on 
summer missions. The deadline to apply for these scholarships is Friday. Anri! 72. For an application and a 
list of the eligibility requirements, contact Linda Maurer, 792-7241. Please send your completed application to 
Linda's box, 190.
During the week of April 18, at various places around campus, you will see blue dots with several names on 
them. These people are alumni of Fuller who now serve around the world. When you see the dots, pray for 
these people.
Also plant to attend the Mission Concerns Chapel on Tuesday, April 19 for more prayer, lots of worship and a 
great speaker.
Eat your brown bag lunch with the Office of Christian Community and leam about CONFLICT 
MANAGEMENT. Dr. Newton Malony, professor of Psychology at Fuller will present this talk. Join us for 
an insightful and practical consideration of this "unavoidable" topic! Thursday, April 28, from high noon to 
1:00 pun. in the Catalyst. (Free drinks provided.)
Another OCC Marriage Retreat!! If you could not make it last quarter—or even if you were able to join us last 
quarter!—here is your chance to get away with other Fuller couples for an overnight retreat at beautiful Dana 
Point. Drs. Jack and Judy Balswick, professors in Marriage and Family Therapy, will be our speakers on the 
topic "Authentic Marital Sexuality." Dates for the retreat are Friday and Saturday, May 6 and 7. (you will be 
home in plenty of time on Saturday night to fulfill church duties on Sunday morning.) Cost for this 
wonderful event is an astonishingly low $35 (which is $10 cheaper than last quarter's retreat)!! But hurry—the 
deadline for sign-ups is Monday, April 25.
Here's your chance to dust off that rusty old racquet and find out if you can still hit a backhand (if you ever 
could, that is!). The 1st Annual Fuller Antediluvian Dispensatianalist Tennis Tournament is now taking sign­
ups! There will be three categories in this singles-only tourney: Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced. Both 
men and women are encouraged to sign up. The deadline for sign-ups is Friday, April 22 and the tourney will
3
begin the week of Monday, April 25. Sign up on the lists on the Sports Board (located in the hall just 
outside the campus switchboard, right off of the Garth). Questions? Call Jon Good at 584-5454.
Softball Season is Here! Yes, softball fever is in the air! For those of you who signed up at Spring Quarter registration to play
intramural softball, now is your chance to get out there and hurl that horseshide! (That's sports lingo, I think.) 
Softball games are played on Friday mornings at Brookside Park near the Rose Bowl. To find out what team 
you are on and when you play, check the Sports Board. Don’t let your teammates down-get out there and 
{day!
Interested Applicants The Sports Office is now accepting applications for the positions of Sports Commissioner and Vice Sports
Commissioner for the 1988-89 school year. If you would like to know more about applying for either of 
these positions, contact either Erla Champ or Jon Good at 584-5454 or Box 239. Deadline for applications is 
Friday, May 13.
• THEOLOGY GRADUATE UNION
Brown Bag Lunch Join us for a Brown Bag Lunch with Dr.Chuck Kraft on Wednesday, April 20 from 11:00 am. to 1:00 p.m. in
the front room of the Catalyst. The topic will be "Adding Healing To Your Bag of Tricks?!"
Nominate Yourself The Theology Graduate Union elections are rapidly approaching. Are you interested in being a class officer?
Nominations are open for all offices—President, Vice President, MDiv, MA and PhD representatives. Come to 
the TGU Office, read the job descriptions and pick up an application. Nominations are due Friday, April 29 at 
5:00 p.m.
• ALL SEMINARY COUNCIL
HyperCard Training Seminar The All Seminary Council is having a HyperCard Training Seminar in the ASC Computer Lab free of charge
on Wednesday, April 20 from 12:00-2:00 pm . A sign up sheet is located in the lab on the 4th Floor of the 
Library. If you are a lab member or have purchased a Macintosh through the Student Discount Program, 
please make plans to join us. See you then.
• INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Save $ By Sewing Any international students or spouses who are interested in joining a sewing co-op, please call Linda Berlach at
577-5438 as soon as possible. The co-op will share the use of a portable sewing machine for a moderate 
membership fee.
•CHINESE STUDIES
Summer 88 Courses July 4-29. A series of four intensive courses on the campus of William Carey International University in
Pasadena, followed by 20 days of optional field study in China, Hong Kong and Taiwan. Instructors include 
Dr. Jonathan Chao, Dr. Alan Gates and Rev. Samuel Chao. For more information write: China Studies, 88, 
EO Box 40489, Pasadena, CA 91104-7489, or call 398-0145.
•ETHNIC CONCERNS
Asian American and Pacific Islander Students: FREE snack together! Asian American, Pacific Islander and interested students
are invited to an informal get together on Wednesday, April 20,5:00-6:30 pm . (just enough time for you to 
get to your evening class) in Payton 101-A. We are trying to network Asian American and Pacific Island 
Fuller students. We will also be discussing ministry opportunities in Asian American and Pacific Island 
settings—local church, parachurch, internships, missions, etc. This event is co-sponsored by the Ethnic 
Concerns Committee and the Japanese Evangelical Missionary Society (JEMS). For more information, please 
contact Mitchell Young, Asian American Representative, Box 463, or call 796-0424. Hope to see you there!
•W OM EN’S CONCERNS
Lectureship Series Upcoming: The Sixth Annual Women's Concerns Lectureship Series, Tuesday, April 26 through Thursday,
April 28. Our speaker will be Dr. Catherine Kroeger, author and researcher. Her topic is "First Timothy 2: 
Text and Context."
• BOOKSTORE
Low Prices Never before have so many quality titles been offered at such low prices. For the psych students, we are
selling Marguerite Shuster's Power. Pathology and Paradox at $16.25 (a 25% discount). Also on sale are 
Serendipity New Testaments in both hard and soft covers as well as Wainright's Doxology.
And if that were not enough, we have procured a very nice discount from Eerdmans, which we are passing on 
to you, on the 4-volume set, The International Standard Bible Encyclopedia. This fully revised edition is a 
must for students and teachers of the Bible and is the standard reference work of its kind. And, it is now 
available, while supplies last, at only $88.95. That's over 40% off the $149.95 list price, and that makes the 
Bookstore the place with the lowest price anywhere. So come on in and check it out.
4• MEDIA SERVICES
free Admission At the national conference "Effective Management, Ministry and Leadership," April 27-29 at the Pasadena 
Conference Center. Attend a session of the conference FREE by working with the Media Services Department 
to audio record that session. For details, contact Gloria Griffith, Media Services, Library Basement 2 
584-5228.
Equipment Rental Media Services takes reservations for rental of VHS video players, 16mm movie projectors, 35mm slide 
• projectors and other audio/visual equipment available on evenings and weekends. Contact Media Services 
Library B-2,584-5227.
• FIELD EDUCATION
April 25 UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, Frank E. Rowe, Superintendent, will be interviewing for ministers for the 
West Ohio Annual Conference. These are full-time ministerial position. Interview time is 9:00 a.m. through 
4:00 p.m. *
To sign up for interviews, see Linda Law in the Field Education Office, Slessor Hall.
• CAREER SERVICES
Pastor for Students Rev. Clyde Annandale of Bethany Church, Sierra Madre, CA will be interviewing Monday, April 18 for the 
position of Pastor to Junior and Senior High and College students. Administration of lay-led program, 
recruiting lay staff and seminary interns, organizing and leading retreats, socials and mission outreaches.
Director Needed Director of Taylor University World Outreach is needed to provide leadership and direction to the operational, 
budgetary and personnel activities of the Student Ministries Office. Requires a Master's degree and experience 
in student ministries, world evangelism, interpersonal and administrative skills. Call Career Services for 
contact information.
Music Leader Forest Home Conference Center is looking for a music leader for their High School program, to provide on­
going music programming for the summer months. See Career Services for details on this position.
• EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Need a Job??? Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on the Personnel Services Bulletin Board located on the 
first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. Oakland. Everyone is welcome to apply and request th a t 
applications be sent to a department for consideration. Full-Time Emnlovment: 11 A d m is s io n s  C nn n sp ln r 
(Admissions); 2) Secretary (Church Relations). Part-Time EmDlovment: 1) Clinical C o o r d  CCRTC 
10 hrs/wk); 2) Admin. Asst. (CRIC, 15-30 hrs/wk); 3) Training & Tech. Asst. Trainees (CRIC, 15-20 
hrs/wk); 4) Clinical Trainee (CAPS); 5) Community Life Coordinator COSC 23-38 hrs/wk). College 
Work-Study Employment: 1) Office Assistant (Fin. Aid, 20 hrs/wk); 2) Escort (Parking/Escort S ecu rity , 
up to 20 hrs/wk); 3) Office Clerk (Media Serv., 20 hrs/wk).
• COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
I AM has sent you Help lead the wandering students through the wilderness of Fuller Seminary to the promised land of graduation! 
Job opportunities from 1988-89 Theology Advisors are calling! Come by the nffire to pirlr up a job 
description and application. Deadline: Fridav. April 29.
The SEMI appears on Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller Theological Seminary, 
Pasadena, California 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kressler Hall, 2nd Floor) until 5:00 p.m. on Friday of the week prior to 
publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be charged for notices which exceed 10 lines in length. Final editorial responsibility rests 
with the Director for Student Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For more information please contact the managing editor, Megan McNichols at 584-5435 in 
Student Concerns.
AIDS!
COMPUTERS; BASIC COMPUTERS has in stock at very special prices for Fuller people almost every type of computer for word 
processing — AT-types with hard drive, monitor and major wordprocessing program for $1,948. -  XT-type with 2 drives and wordprocessing for 
$895 — Laptop computers as low as $840.
5Among the word-processing programs we now stock are Multi-Lingual Scholar and Nota Bene, programs that will permit writing in ANY 
European language plus Hebrew and Greek.
Regular store hours 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 pm. Saturday. Ted Barnett and Steve Galiley, Basic Computers, 3132 
Foothill Blvd., LaCrescenta, CA 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), (818) 957-4515.
OCC SPONSORED ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE INFORMATION AND SUPPORT GROUP: Available to Fuller students, 
spouses and employees. This confidential group meets every Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. in Library 204. For more infoimation attend group or contact 
Gail E. Gnade, Box 1172.
ATTENTION FUTURE TRAVELERS: Preferred Travel and Tours is a Christian owned and operated travel agency specializing in 
international and group travel. We can offer special reduced air fares to every comer of the world. My name is Betsy Dobrotka and my husband is in 
the SWM program. Please call me for all fo your travel needs, (818) 282-3183 or 1-800-624-2670 (out of state): Monday-Thursday, 2:00-6:00 p.m., 
Friday, 9:00-5:30 p.m.
FTS SUMMER PROGRAM IN ISRAEL: Sponsored by the FTS School of Theology. Three weeks in Israel. Academic credit available. 
Financial assistance provided. Depart June 28, return July 22. Cost $1785. Spouses and non-students welcome. Contact Wink Thompson for 
information. (714) 364-3090. Additional information on RESERVE in the Library under the name 'ISRAEL PROGRAM."
STUDENT TRAVEL PROGRAM: Up to 50% discount for international travel. Program includes spouses and/or dependent children. Local, 
well-established agency (over 30 years in area). Call Lee Hansen Travel Service, (818) 790-5589, and ask for Jean Soule or Leslie Piddington.
IDENTICAL TWINS: Same-sex fraternal twins and same-sex siblings close in age (9 to 20 months apart) are invited to participate in a 
dissertation research project If you or someone you know might be interested in contributing to this project please contact David Hall (not his twin 
brother, Don) at BOX 1255 ASAP
WE BUY AND SELL USED RELIGIOUS BOOKS: From Fuller Seminary students. Your neighbor at 1625 E. Walnut Browser's 
Bookshop, 792-9888.
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING: Fuller alumnus and three-year veteran of Fuller's Word Processing Center. I offer time-saving 
services at competitive rates. Michael Stribling, 793-4400 (leave message).
WHY NOT THE BEST? Typist with degrees in English and Journalism. Corrects spelling, grammar and punctuation usage. Call Bill Johnson 
(24 hours). 846-3005
FOREIGN TO YOU? It's familiar to me. Former professional mechanic (MDiv. student) doing foreign car tune-ups by appointment: 791-7450, 
ask for Homer.
WE NEED AN ENTHUSIASTIC CARE-TAKER: for our 18-month-old son for four days a week, Monday-Thursday,
8:00 am.-5:30 p.m., from mid-May through mid-September. Hourly rate $3.25; negotiable depending on attributes. Opportunity of caring for 
second child, same age, 1/2 to 2 days per week. Please call Robyn Meinhardt at work, 792-8242 or Marti Olson at home, 355-0926.
POSITION AVAILABLE: For full-time receptionist at Charles E. Fuller Institute, a non-profit Christian organization. Salary negotiable, 
experience preferred. Please call 449-0425.
TYPESET QUALITY RESUMES, LETTERS AND DISSERTATIONS AT WORD PROCESSING RATES. Free grammatical 
editing. Phone Marjorie Miller, Pasadena Typing Center, 350 South Lake, 793-2938.
PART-TIME, TEMPORARY SECRETARIAL HELP NEEDED: For Dr. McGavran, Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. $5/hr.
Please contact MaryBeth, 794-2265.
DISCOUNT ON AUTO REPAIRS FOR FULLER STUDENTS: Christian mechanic can fix your car. General repairs, also wax and 
polish. Call Brett for information, 448-6349.
CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONER: 5400 BTU's EER 9. Used one summer. Two years old, but with completely new compressor replaced under 
warranty. Best offer. 796-3561 or Box 553.
HELP! OUR CLOTHES NEED DRYING! Kenmore dryer has stopped drying~we can't afford a $150 repairman. If you have any 
handyman/woman skills, well negotiate, 440-0228.
Difficult Tteucious or
Spiritual experience?
Within your s p i r i t u a l  and r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  have you had an exper ience  that has 
been d i f f i c u l t  to re so lve ?  . . . Are you in the p roce s s  o f  r e c o n c i l i n g  your  
pa st  and present  idea ls  o f  s p i r i t u a l i t y  ( i . e . ,  "Fundam enta l , "  Roman C a th o l i c ,  
e t c . ) ?  . . . Has there  been a con fu s in g  o r  d i s a p p o i n t i n g  ch a r i sm a t i c  e x p e r i ­
ence? . . .  Or maybe a pa in fu l  f a l l i n g - o u t  with  church leade rsh ip  or  church 
f ami l y ?
O ppo r tun i t ie s  f o r  both i n d iv idua l  cou n se l in g  and .support  groups are now d e ve l ­
oping fo r  the purpose of  p ro c e s s in g  some of  the more d i f f i c u l t  exper iences  that 
can surround our s p i r i t u a l  l i v e s  and a f f e c t  our f a i t h .  The counse l ing  and sup ­
port  groups are be ing co- sponsored by the R e l a t i o n s h i p  Coun se l ing  C l i n i c  and 
the O f f ice  of  C h r i s t i a n  Community. I f  you sense the impact of  such exper iences  
in your l i f e  and be l ieve  these s e r v i c e s  cou ld  he lp  you grow through them, p lease  
let  us know by f i l l i n g  out the t e a r - o f f  below and re tu rn in g  i t  to OCC, Box H.
A l l  in t e ra c t ion  w i l l  be co n f id e n t i a l  and w i l l  develop acco rd ing  to your p a r t i c ­
u l a r  needs.
*L .L  da da da da da « (TEAR HERE)' J  *1* da • '*  «U da da .L  .L  da .U  .L  .L  .L  J .  da .1 (TEAR HERE)* * * * -
Name_:_________________________________________________  FTS Box:
Phone Number: Home:____________________  Work:
Do you have a pre ference  for :  I n d iv id u a l  Counse l ing
Support  Group 
No Preference
General de sc r ip t ion /C a te go ry  o f  e xpe r ience ( s )  (Opt iona l )
F U L . L E R
E 3C0R r/SECUwrrY
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CAMPUS SECURITY 
130 N. 0akland/(818)504-5450
FOR YOUR REFERENCE
Uninvited visitors are Increasingly coming onto the Fuller campus, raising for all of us the question of how 
to treat them with Christian compassion while at the same time maintaining campus security, Often 
labelled street people, these visitors actually fall Into four dlfferenct groups, each of which requires a 
different response from us.
GROUP *  I —  PEOPLE IN CRISIS
Characteristics: * Often women and children or homeless families.
* Usually seeking shelter and/or food.
*  May appear upset, but not bizarre or Irrational,
*  Make specific requests for Information about emergency housing and 
other assistance, and respond rationally when information Is given.
Recommended Response: Refer them to local services, such as:
*  S.A.F.E. —  180 N. Oakland, M-F 9:00-3:00, ext. 5565
*  Union Station —  202 N, Euclid. M-F 9:00-3:00, Sal. 9 -12
*  Info Line —  350-6833, anytime
You may wish to offer the use of your phone or provide an escort.
6R0UP » 2 —  CHRONICALLY MENTALLY III INDMOUAI S
Characteristics: * Usually single Individual adults, not families.
* Behavior may be bizarre, Irrational or socially Inappropriate.
*  Often make no requests. If they do, they often respond irrationally 
when Information Is given.
Recommended Response: 'Benign Inattention." Ignore the behavior unless It Is dangerous. If a 
specific request is made, refer to:
*  Union Station
*  PCCC (Pasadena Community Counseling Clinic) —  180 N. Oakland, 
M-F 8 am-8 pm, ext. 5550
*  Arcadia Mental Health, 445-4350
"  If dangerous, call Campus Police at 5 84-5444
GROUP » 3 —  SUBSTANCE ABUSERS
Characteristics: *  Usually individual adult males.
*  May appear to be intoxicated.
*  Usually request money for some Innocuous purpose, such as bus fare.
*  May be dirty and disheveled, but not bizarre.
Recommended Response: Refer them to Union Station or Info Line, rather than give money.
GROUP « 4 ----VISITORS WITH CRIMINAI INTFNT
Characteristics: *  Usually young adults, often found Inside campus buildings with no
legitimate purpose for being there.
P  Usually try to avoid being noticed, therefore rarely make requests, 
appear to be looking around.
Recommended Response: *  Question them about their reason for being on campus: "May I help 
you?" or "What are you looking for?"
*  Ask them to leave the building if you are suspicious about their answer.
*  If they refuse to leave, tell them you will have to call the Campus 
Police, and do so.
